
OBEDIENCE CLASSES Descriptions - Register on Home Page OBEDIENCE REGISTER 

Puppy Kindergarten:  < 6months old $125 for 6 weeks  - REGISTER on HOME page 

ADVANCED OBEDIENCE:  Pre-requisite Beginner Obedience 
INTERMEDIATE MON 7:15pm Linda S
INTERMEDIATE WED 10am Larry C daytime
NOVICE WED 8:30am Larry C daytime
NOVICE TUE 10am Sharon A daytime
NOVICE WED 5:30pm Karen T
NOVICE WED 6:30pm Karen T
OPEN TUE 11am Sharon A daytime
OPEN WED 6:30pm Larry C
UTILITY TUE 9am Mike B daytime
UTILITY WED 5:30pm Barb H

RALLY OBEDIENCE: 
Pre-requisite - Beginner Obedience or Instructor Approval

RALLY  - NOV, INTERM/ADV MON 1pm Shirley K daytime
RALLY - EXC/MASTER MON 1pm Mary S daytime
RALLY  - NOV/INTERM/ADV TUE 5pm Paula E
RALLY - EXC/MASTER TUE 6pm Paula E

The Beginner Obedience class concentrates on basic obedience skills in a distraction rich environment.   The main skills include heeling, 
sit/down/stand, recall, stays in all positions.  These skills can help your dog to fit into our society in numerous ways.  At home, at the 
part, on a walk, at the vet, at the groomers and many other ways.  There is a reason these basic obedience skills are the cornerstone of 
our work with dogs. 

The first night is lecture with no dogs.  More info to follow.  

Our primary goal is to help you to keep your dog a positive force in your family.  Dogs are very black and white and us humans tend to 
deal in all sorts of layers of grey.  For instance when we say sit and they don't and we repeat it over and over with our voice getting 
deeper and deeper a dog learns that we don't really mean it the first time.  Subtle differences like that can help you to be a great dog 
owner and a happier one too!  So part of what we do is to help you to communicate and speak the dogs language.                                                                                                                                                                                     
There is no refund or make up classes.  

Butterflies and Rainbows.  6 week Puppy Kindergarten class aimed as making your puppy comfortable in new environments with new 
people and dogs and new sensory experiences.  We also focus on training and advice to help you to raise a great adult dog as well as 
beginning some basic obedience skills.  FUN CLASS!   Please do not schedule your spay or nueter during the class.  There will be no 
refund or make up classes.   

ADVANCED OBEDIENCE DROP IN CLASSES:  ongoing class $100 for 10 weeks                  (card 
expires 16 weeks) - REGISTER on Home page OBEDIENCE REGISTER 

Beginner Obedience: > 6 months old  $150 for 8 weeks - REGISTER on HOME page

Note: Class sizes are limited -drop in classes are first come 

You can register for your drop in class on line.  Go the class you are interested and sign in.                                              If you have 
a card* on file register with $0 payment.  If you do not have a card* on file register with full payment
*Contact the office or sallyanimalinntraining@gmail.com to buy a card. 
When you come to class you will sign in and we will delete one class from your registration.                                                              
You card expires after 16 weeks.  



RALLY  - all levels WED 7:45pm Mary S 



SPECIALTY OBEDIENCE CLASSES:

Beg OPEN - $195/10 weeks
Beg OPEN - $195/10 weeks
Beg UTILITY - $195/10 weeks

YOUNG COMPETITION DOG  - Three 8 week classes - $195 per class 
HOT DOG - 1 , 2 and 3

NOSE WORK CLASSES - Beginning & Adv

THERAPY DOG PREP - $120 / 6 
pre-requisite - > 20 weeks obedience 
THERAPY DOG PREP Call to get on wait List Mary S Summer 2021

CONFORMATION TRAINING 

TUE 6pm Joanne G
WINNERS $10 per owner TUE 7pm Joanne G

Canine Good Citizen Test $25 per dog Sally C call for appt
AKC Tricks Test $25 per dog Sally C call for appt

RULES & REGULATIONS 

1. Animal Inn Training believes in positive reinforcement training. Handlers who are unable to control negative reinforcement will be asked 
to leave. Interpretation of negative reinforcement is entirely at the discretion of Animal Inn Training School Instructors.
2. The owner of each dog is responsible for the behavior of his/her animal and holds the Animal Inn Training School and its’ instructors 
completely harmless for any damages to property, other animals or for personal injury to himself/herself or other persons.
3. Unruly and/or uncontrolled dogs may be dismissed from classes until under the control of the handler. The trainer in charge will have 
complete authority in determining the extent to which he or she will permit an unruly dog or person to remain in the class. There will be no 
refund when a dog is dismissed.
4. All classes will start on time. Attendance at the first class is required. Class members are urged to be in attendance 10 minutes before the 
start of class. There will be no refund for any classes missed.
5. For their own safety, no children under the age of 12 will be permitted to attend classes without special permission. Children under the 
age of 12 must be attended by a parent or guardian.
6. No flip flops or similar shoes will be allowed. Athletic shoes are encouraged. No footwear that could damage the mats are allowed.
7. Payment will be required prior upon class registration.  Cancellations and changes can be made to the class registration up to 4 business 
days prior to the class.  Cancellations prior to 4 business days will be refunded minus a $25 processing fee.  

Animal Inn Junior Team  $5 per junior

TBD - call to get on wait list

TBD - call to get on wait list

TBD - call to get on wait list
TBD - call to get on wait list

TBD - call to get on wait list


